
...

U beif f a r'tsewai X ail the borriJ
ui ii e kJ. I Ck4l-J- tJ llai yow tbert front Arict!, vu

ia roaseTxenco of ray i- -aceactT iBassacro m oer frca uer

- . - ; ,
I tint ?;''. ia tat a'i..r bJ ere:

lk C e- -v;$- . e i. WC-- tJ . it rrfrat.
a4 toe great ta ?Uat xrtrd lrf.re tbe ratapa's -- - 4
tijaei tad ocer morrd i)m Captai nojles, on Lis serontii
Itr ty rrterw fr.c Lot .' , ,visit, may ie firtBuats encsgv w

destroy tbia opera tioa, tab c J recetptof ysmrsby Mr. II i
the tbo soggralUit cf !i

wU ai;leO. SiiCJl rtkriH ti
bsH eaa.a witk f tlee tw

ltaiHm-it- Ur te rdrr U gie
U sarcoiMl eCrer, t effect a ctf.
taiaj prTiwhkb waalnlradcd t
ba.effrtd by aotber Ecervnd
tbe IsfStrurtloM of tNt Crt art rt-tett- mi

j tba gniJe oTtbe aecnd;
or tbe nlcr contalr and It lirw-t- i

fur a extrnsia of auUiority, and
nly , rrfera to anterior cotnrauuira-tl- n

tn ghk full tie f what low

kra)'prinJy attempted and er-funacd.

In. U first ca it U aJ--

Bsy reiy, "sprUgs front lorctgw ex.
citeoaeBt.'', 1 ; -

CI.ELerksrae,Chiclisw agent,
rrouesled tt ts name to yon. thai

' ' imiiar . li ,,I'J
I; .!-- tw

,,- - ir.i UUl,,.. '.Sf cfcsx
;.wur ;.
1 wHUHysMsaav -

jirucerdel am yfr . p"rfii!fy
tte, i wbkti, knowiej tl pwrity

Iykir tBulire. I fcatf d- - all that
cmli U justify tW aucasurr, - I

well knew, also, tbe nlalact f
tbe t?jinlsb avtborilW la )b at quar-
ter, wot ofrrt Uu owly, -- - --

Finding that yow bad 2iffreat
t tew f ywar pnwtr it remain oly
to do jufjice to jtn n that grand.
Not king raw be further .rata) ay in-

tention thaa U expose yem to a reav
poribi!ityia) any arnse, which yait
did notrntempUte. " -

.The best coqtm to be ' purtue

I i' I1Y AUTHOltlVTb was wearied with bis aitaatiaat, wf

wbkrb I bare no doubt: bis tgAand
wt former habits of life bat Utile cal dkU- k. t ulTor

- ak w -
cslated him ?r happinest amidst a
tavage .nation. -- Cut . being 'drpeta- -

iuJ tsiUfj K.jfvp ifwelM "J

brrt0rK. tlMni riJt1 Joirr- -

vrvi. K e esj i w. it

pP? W UrJ, ' t
tUt pUticitioI,t1l.

kl Vmi tttutttv tuttei .the

riJ it nwtttwL J lbt Ntirt
nfrimt it Lkcljr k tlnctd
jiiotHi.; Tr.berj iiopw--im- (

ocrattdai fr jmr erticet, bie
iU ixrea.. Ymi sittK tbe

object ' i pre purJ t ren-

der l!ea, . . ' ?

V: s .
v"

iiecrs'try to cwnaect tl Uiffer- -
dentfortbe support of bimsrlf and

- j r, , a k .J I pnxJirif J I.e. do
r rv lr prf--
.. v aw'ntby Sll- - tlaoWj
f; i i i tow ft k hi.. d

, l' n - ..:'irJ, 'U. jwwtic

.i irntbf.caJrd
-- v. ,

"i .III 11. .." .1 1 iia.

sitter on tbe ptrriuUitet of bis bffice4scent to me t be for jou to write a
rnt enlrra by A apertac prorumn,
tbat tliMibt way exist an to tbe ex-

tent of the command; and thus lite

rt,..
tet:

' .:. r

c- -t '

it be cannot mirni but it would beUtter to the Department, in wtrtcn
yo will state, that, bating reason to great accommodation to bim to bseveral requisition and instructions

transferred to Isewirart. altouidthink that a uiTcrenre of orioionre aoiaiainarca, anu tno iiwu
the aent plainly and accurclj eatab- - existed between you and the Execu

7 , y il e i, 'til -, -

-- ib!e t fa' 9lt !l csrueq.e-...- .
. r : ! i- - .t

vacancj in any oQce occur that be
was competent to fill. 1 bat notive, rrUtive to the extent of yourlimbed. In the second, no aurli pro- -

pawrrs,a. you thought it duelo
.

yourUitn U nrrfs'aryi fnr an entire di doubt bat bo is a amiable old ma;
and from his revolutionary aerricctm il to slate your ticw oi mem, anacretion in tbe choice end so i.

Im M.Ulf t' at war wtd "ewey
; .!: once, dec far J,

i j.xn t.rilr.iin --.ndolhtr .eouatrie
.. . ..i i i,, . anik Ci?. eriftteer

I sincerely feel for bim. lie is unon which you acted. This will be
answered, ko as to explain ours, in a

. Gem. Are Jin to Mr. ftlmn-o-. acquainted with Indians, and all
business that relates to tbem; but at

means belne previously vewteHl, the
rtf-ren- rr, if tbem be any, it unly
deiscritite tbe power antecedent-
ly given, and the renultsof measure

JVuiJU..Um( ii. int. friendly manner by Mr. Calhoun.It ' ' ' V -, , .
Sfai"Yar letter. of the Jolf. who has very just ami liberal sent! tbe treaty, as soon a he dul under

tand our withe and that of the Gov.i wt r if riccnfv(iii j
ments on the subject. This will betppriz. me of lla tHKt t be par-r- J

ir rrUiion to tac . Flirilt, bat
ttra rccieJ. f o ft falne commuoi-fatio- n,

it i my intention to tebmil mj

attempted under surb Rpecibtial lim-

itation. Rut admitting, thai, in my
order d" December 26, 18tT, there

ernment, he aided us with all bis
might. The Colonel never t an be

t -

LA1V OF TliE VNTIXD Tv
Cmgrim. . . ... .

Aa Aot oItrk4w mqmkI K t n rmi tiapoMofacrtaai aJ Uixh ' r
eowMtactl 4 Jm ttki.jo gttk.

" - .
Bi U tmacud lg ito 8tf it tfau,

Cmtfrm mMwmVtd, Thai all scrM, r
to Uodt, tadee aonUvrt aok-rx- l j,,, ,

eifMi of Jhiiaary , eijWm haoitlradaM k,,
j ih Scovtary a tSc Traaaory a a

(Ka Uaitcd aua Chartea Vilr,
Uta Tombccbrt AwwaUoa, in pumuo
kot to ot apart and .Mpota of certain
for ttta auaam mntcat of tb tvlOntw. .
.ma and olrre, ani(VTtl a lha ihiH tl y
cigtitcca hundred and atMutrea, lUeir an
.iM-- or aiKa, Uo appear by lac rr
VV I'ii"- - Adaata, ipWkd agent of dj j

rj, aMlad 2a aofnlliaiiot vllh a nmA
On Scmte, naaaad lite twentietb of M, t
huwh-e- d ana twrntr-kix- ,' la hart ai';.:(.
I ha eoaditinna of arUleuiaflt M4 aoluii
tiiuUiel lor ia aaid aontcaai, or ha ti.s

alter make it appear to lti aaliWaouoa ot .

eratarv f the that ihty h.n i

necessary in the case or a call for
papers by Congress, or may be.
Thus we shall all stand on the ground
or honor, each doing justice to the
other, which is .the ground on which

happy amidst tbe Indians. It
would afford me great pleasure to

i mirli a reference a I contemplated
in the first rase, allow me t' exam

vitvs of all tW qaetiiont vpringinc
frM S tuWtct. with the fulfitit and
CnJrr'rhicli the inportance of the

tirtiK. and the Dart 1 na acted in it,
hear that the Colonel was comfortsine ka rharactrr and amount. It is
bly seated in an office in Newport,stated that " orders bave been civen

rtmnd. At Drenent, I will eontioe where he could spend his decliningt General Gaines, (copies of w bicb
we wish to place each other.

1 hope that your health is im-

proved, and Mrs. Monroe unites in
her best respects to Mrs. Ja ksoo.

mytflf to the cooilrration pf a part f veara in peace and happiness with

" J li r .f our j!tfb!e pfodncwrtt. : 1T

' .W5r rcuUl pro'jjUf oB becme t?W
i ral; ai 4 we U not Urctce t'ttt we ttumw

-- !ue a i' ;te power in Eoiriw pft oar
Uf. 'Vljrk' thee"cle?

V' 'i li' ctenu. wbUh 'rfccrrfJ in

'li bl! the PUridisthow the icompeteB- -

t o pii" t miaUio her mliofitjl
' aril t'ie proRtrti f the resolution ah

u:li Amei if iriirrfquire all hrr fwr- -

ce lliere. nbere It wcU reason t

jeiowa tSatjhi tetiwill furniilii

utronR J ucemunt to Sjum to ct in the
trrofufj, prnriJed !w d iSitf wound

loo .In'pljr tiV priJe by kMng iL If
' littld tli pol. Iter gnvmaient vanvp

. . a I. . ...... U.U! . V ' K wilW .

will be furHHbrtl you,') but witbout
nfHnnintC tbey hit tn be rnnsid- -i iwr letter, Khun hat a particular bear his own countrymen and frirnds.

Accept assurances of my high resn a mrJf. and yhtch weint to
v st la great respect and sincere re- -ercd as binding on me. Or in nuy

hire jrijinated in a anitionrepiion f pect and esteem, and believe me ,togard I am dear Sir, yours,way ninnrrtcd wuu tue enmpnhen-wv- e

command that f should termin JAMKS MONROE. be, respectfully, your most obedientin the orucr unntr wmcu i
hive commr need the Rctnintdc cam

Major Gen. A. Jickton, Nithvillc, Ten. servant, lieu, limit on p) mf iiivi in i roamrt
r and lwMT-fiv- c acuta U ar Bnum,In mViu thia examination, I ate tbo Seminole conflict. On tbe

contrary, mi far nr tbey from be-

ing designated a ray guide and lim
third of March, eipbloea . hnadred and :

three, reeeira a patent fnrthc aama. '
will make ate of alUhe frmlom which

courted by your letter.' and which 1

ANDREW JACKSON.
Jimes Monroe, President of the Uuitod

State Sea X. Jinct ot n JwrlW matted, r.
penona vho aacama antiUed to a silctbderm, jtecettary to afford yon a clear

view of the ronntruction which waci- -

it in er.tc.nng Florida, that, in stat
ins; their wibstanro in the timiing land under aahl emtract, their beira, dA

aisignt, win) have fadad to aomplr with tWyen to the order, and the motive under sentence, no allusion whatever is aitioot ol aeuieroeM ana (UltirMioa t .
which' I proceeded to execute itt iten made cither to means or limitntions. period reouircd therehv, vtio at tha time i

Mr. Monro, to General Jackson.
WatldngUm, Dec. 21, 1 830.

Deab, Siu: I received your letter

. HOI irCll Willi linmH;, mitivn. V

';. y rawing ih.truDjNitw' ;lT'r4 Jer.a
" 4pprtoy3r.!.to

" liich we prpir to act, Villi eseolpala

V f":n ceniire, ami promiftf t

ji'tain H le adtatUagca wbith y c
' .V teoip)at (rt M ineasnrd.md wt- -

Mj tcrjr Momi t From diirrent cctirit
. i?. hiffntii wiiutd ha Ilkrlv to hhU.

imot. - How, then, can it be said with passage ot Urn tet ilialt be in the aeioal oca
and cult irt ion of the tama, ahull, oa jitrin

D.
Extract from Gen. Jackson' letter of No-

vember 15, 1818, to Mr. Monroe.

Dear Sir: On my return from the
Chikasaw treaty, 1 fodnd it necessa-
ry to pass by Milton's lllnff, where I
had established some hands' for the
culture of cotton, bearing it had been
laid nut for a town and the hits sold,
to have as much of my crop preserved
as existisigcirciimstaurc8 would per-
mit. From thence I took Huntsville
in my route, and did not reach the

ot November 1 S some time past, and- It1 watited In the necoftd paragrapU
of your leitrr: that I ttahncendtd tht G propriety that 1 have franjcendVii the

should havo aiisucred it sooner but
tue i remury one oonar ana ivruty-fcr- t
the aare, prcrioo. lolhe diird of Mkth, ei
humtrcd and Uurty-Uire- r, receive a patrclhunts of my orders, or acted on m y

mill of my order, tul that I aettdon iny for the great pressure of business mfftfii rcsponsibuUwt frl order was aame. ' .

See. S frf i furllitr enacted. Th
eten rnipnuHbuity, v : - ,

To tlieie two poidta t mean at prcient as conini'cliensivo as it rould be, and me, from duties connect
ed with the measures of Consress.contained nritber tbe minute ons'ifi- -t'lCiinUue mreif. ; Bat, wsfore enter

The step suggested in mine t yoninir on'a nroof of their anplir4lilitv tot' I ahajt comwanicate ta jroovin the
'IcatiMence la whkh 1 write thU letter.

al instructions, or a rercrcnr.o to
oilier previously givon, to guide and

widow and children of any rteriM who- - k

cDtitU-- d to an allotment of land under mi
tract, mi died wKlieuf performing tue. aoi.
required, ahalt, oa payina; into the Traamr
dollar and teirty-tir- e arm per aefft, prrv
tbe third of Utareb ei)(1leen husdrcd ami
three, receive a paunt foi the came.. '

iVhudv cTrvi'i'cftv

of October 20, will, I am inclined tomy ac in, Florida, '"How me fairly to
believe, My sole obHate that t'i itsutnption of, rrxntiibr" govern me. Jhe liillest uiscmion

Ucrinittigo until the !$th instant,
and outhn 13th receded your letter
uftheCOth nit.; from an attentive pe ject in it was to enable you to place2 to thtfSpanuH minuter, that yotl

uny, wtl 1 iti,nctly the ground on; which lily will never be shrunk from when lite
pu'diccan thereby beprornQted. , 1 have

was U-r- t wltOTnc in the selection and
application of means to effect tbe
fieriftra legitimate objects1 of the

rusal of which, I have concluded thati twere!, in the expecteuoo mat yoo win patted nrough nilhcuities ana cxpo
-

- .'ttc t air tne aupj. jri in your powerr you have riot yet seen my despatches

your view of the authority under
which you acted, in Florida ton the
strongest ground possible, so as to
d romplete justice to yourself. I

turf t lor the honor and beneut or my

Speaker ot the Hooae of Hepeneou
. JOHN. C. CALHOUN, r

Pl)raiilettiof the St

ApproetT, TchiUMlr 19, 18.11. .
"1-

ANDltEW JACKSC

.11 J...

from Fort (ladson, of the 5th ofCauntryt and whrocvef ttill,' (or thit eaiiipiiigu; and for the exercise of a
sound discretion on principles of May last, which it is reported read was puvsuaded that you had not

, .4 mtwUU attention ita the general
' 4eret it ont country, loi it relation!

i' t ttyitli olher4wcfa,v?-1"-
policy am ( alone responsible. But An Act making appropriationa for tha .tnedthe Department of War by,due

purpose, it shall become" necetiary to
aiime. ai further liability, t o acrupie

will be urged 'nr felt.' ,
Bui when it

lilt be' required of me to do to, and
allow me to t, that respoiisibn- - done yourself justice in that respect

in your con esuundenco with the Dc
Course of mail, and owing to the neg
ligence ofthe clerks was thrown aity is not teared by me, tr the gener-

al good requires its assumption. 1 part met) t, and thought that it woulduie rcsuu oe uaneer anu injury 10 mai side as a bundle of revolutionary and
countrjf,:lhe inducement Will be lost, be better that theexplnnation should

commence with you, than be invitedpension claims. This 1 sincerely renever have shrunk from it, and ne-

ver will but against Hs impositionand my content wilt be wantui

v" brcachef theConsiitutionjand.-t- tutli
a chirg, the' public, feeling will be alive.

; It wilt be paid that yiw hate' taken all
. i'lhe pawcr intn . JourCtjMfqi ha4d. Hot

Irmn the executive alone, but ilikawise
fsoirt Congress. The distinctton wliich

gret, as it would bave brought to
on me contrary, to principle, amiThis principle it held to be locontro by the department It appeared t(

me that that would be the most deli
yuur view tlc light in which I view

without the prospect of any politicyertib'e, that' wa , order, generally, tt ett my oi,iei,s. , ihe closing para cate course in regard to yourself;result. I must contend with Jill thepeilonni a certain ervice, oreaect a
certAin object, without any tpecifica- - 1 here ts, it is true, nothing in thegraph ol that despatch is in the fol

lowing words:feelings of a slddier 'anil a 'citizen.
timt w the mean ti be aaoptcu, or Department to indicate a differencelicitig advised that you are at your

- , have wmue atwve oeiween tue aci o
Sf ll'JtJovernment refntestbaf charge.

This act, as :t the; General, ' will be;,i ieht, if tho tfct;on IAh ;,ft4etil
tA ,inadt' it a ? loeasire "of nccettnlty t , sad

tionand anppnttet the fenrtentiary in tl
' trict of Colnialiiaand for other purpuwi
JUU enacted by tht Stuttte mna Mme

lreentative of tht United (ftatet of Jm,
Contact auetnbkil, Tint, ia addition toi
expended balance ot tha appropriation of i

hundred and tat-nin- e, ncm auhjeerto i

der of the inspector, there shall he, a4
ii, appropriated tor the, rapport ,of the tail
tentiarr, for the pay bf it officers, the-er- a

additional 'building and. imurotenienUi
vhaif aud aea walli the purvliaae ot
toota,"and implements of tra1p ihe pure
additional ground for the hiatitutiont the
ing ofthe marsti east of thepenitcntiary,
cr aontingent expenaes, the Hon.pf tl
thousand three hui.ihed and sixty dollars
paid out of any money in the Trean-y- ,
erwlse appropriated, and to JS expendet
the directioti pf the Board i f Inspectors:
tkd, That no more lhn two tliOkisiini
shall be drawn trotn tha'Troaturr at any o
and that no ratactaent draft ahntl betnat
the amount previoukly drawn shall ha
counted for by proper vouchers, rejrular
hered, and an abstract ol which shall ace
the same,;' 'y : ' "

:;-t"t.-
;i

,s45ec. 2. vJntf 6 it further nactctt,Y

limits Ho govern 'tlioj executive'jonice r, of opinion between you and the Execountry seat it) ludoun, where I
leavee an tniue ducrehon with the ofh cutive respecting the import of yotirsiHTt this will reach you, I iincJosccr a tohe rlioice, and. application of instructions, and for t hat reason, thatyou a cony of tbo order to me of tbe

v " I 'iist, therefore, that the mea-aur- es

which have been adopted in
pursuance of your instructions tinder
a firm conviction that they alone are
calculated to ensure peace and secu-

rity to the southern frontier of Geo-
rgia.' .. ...'Vfi'iV'."'

means, out nrennrves llievres it would have iicen difficult f haveSGtli Dectunbci , 1817, and Copies clfor hiHaclt on the authority from whic expressed that sentiment without imthe orders f General Games thercthe order enn4ted. Under tuch an pr
ftuft the psi? ,ln",wn(.h3Pll thoold in . referred to;- - from ' a herunl of plying by it a censure on your con

Sn.iin pmbarrri nur vessels, ana war der all 2ie icftnf the inferior are acts
of the soDorio" ! and in no-- way can the Which Vott will perceive that the or 1 lie moment therefore, that yon

duct, than w hich riot lung could be
more remote from our disposition or

- v f'!iw.tho charge of uch breach would
oubf'i dilute, oflic'r be imneached for hit assume the ground that I transcendi UC M U . IL'II W ) El iiiiii.il nit I

Uer to me baa no reference to those,
prohibitory prders t General Gaines intention.on the ncore olflelii my power, the; letter referred to a- -

- 0 n rev icv i ng y ou r co m m unicnt ionv
! v, y --...i.f.i,.ii.ni.. iA 1 pincf Jt judjnnent: and titHK,, it:it that yon bhye referred to. -

truth, that the limitsi ,tr ,k.i Af.nMr.in t'Wim:! ' grammstical It will fttTord me pleasure to aid
hove wdl at mice unfold to your mind
the View 1 bad takeir' or them, and
make manifest the difference of a.

cannot b tranntrndei
a jr iinnv Hi i tint wi imi "n n T i

,;t.-,.nn,-
,rt rK.t.? an order the Government itt procuring ; any

testimony thatmay be necessary towithout an .entire.deaertion of the ob

by Captain Gadsden, there ;were
three objects tly in view:
the first, to preserve the Constitution
from injury; thesecond, to deprive
Spain aijd the-allie- powers of any

pnnuprcK,mt public" W,b been le pinion' tiiast exist.;'. Indeed, there arcluted; In thisbailment! tVatS aatUfi- -' 'V sontv-mpUte,- Jor; at i lonj at pnve:tue hostility of the officers of no data at present tipoi vlucli such" , l a:v. fullv inncnr;i; ;
a 1 r?a tnaan fettittmate JchjKH. if kept in

a letter as yoti- - wis! written to the. v 1 tiewv the ntijiey of the measures adont just cause, of war; and the third 0 i to;Secretary of War can be bottomed.

spam to the United ?attcs. I baa
supposed that the evidence furnish-
ed had established (bat facttbat
tbe offif.ers,of Spain had identified

f viittet i5i i.(eVkode the preMure iff ;i ccohplisb jM alone to be ton
r..:WM. ,.t utsi..': iniAi fi.W. itidered. If; these' b adopted as the prove the occurrence to the best ad

vantage of the.country- - and s tif the)::'. . . ..i -- l .Xl iii: I hrnnirmtM-- of ri.natrnrtinn.' and xvf
''- - acioui rt'ciituue: anu,- - iir consequence, r - . . " ?vr .' . Ibemselves with our enemy, and thatV ,tv ,tH . I- -s attention omarttVlWJe r veewmt

majority ot tue inspectors shall ctTtilj a
abstract, that ihe auionnt ai
therein, hare been actually and petesesi
pended) and fitrther.tha (Rdaita ot the
and clerk, taken before a jadge cr jtutii
peaee,l)ali he ndoredon said abstract,
that the moneja mentioned thcreiit, n
aecotupanj ijig the same, hare bceu-aelu-

to the persons, and fcr tha purposes state
abstracts and voucher '

Sec. Jlnd be it further, enacted,' 'T
atd(.--n of the aaid penitamiary. i.btiU he
d by the lresidenl, by nd "wiihir1

consent of the Semite;' pnd said warden t)

point, end way renjore. .at- - his pltswirt,
subordurate .fikcra, eawptifg he lcr
snall be appo led and remov.d hy the i

rrs, oram.-ijnrit- of ihenC 4 '

8co. 4. Jtnd be it further tmaeied,.T.
number of inspentora shall hHtP'r'!
to three, a ouijoricy of alwiii .tlrnll "
board for tlie .tnuisr.cugtl, nf business;
reeehre an annua) ardat-- pn'ynbl'. (jtisrter-o- f

tw. twiidivd and lh doljHrs eah.'.iv
PS'. &
and after the paasnge of (his att, the'a!i ;

warden of the aaid petillcniiary 'shall be

hundred dollars pe annum.' W-'- s ;J'

..... .i '. . ' .l. . ... I I , i kvi..' idiii ic will un ,i iiiiix Kmi. maL. St. Mark's and rensamla were un-

der the complete control " of the In

honororthosc engaged . n itv i
step! wliicb I have since taken,

I .have pursued those objects with
the utmost zeal, and according to my
best judgment. In what concerns
you personally,. I have omittetl no- -

i nave no grouut tnai a oincrenceor
opi tiioti exist betweeh the govaiiimont
and myself, relative' fo the 'power's
given me in my, orders,; unless I ad
vert ' either' to ' tyour private ;,ahd
confidential letters or . the public
prints, neither or which can be made
the basis of an official coinmurnca- -,

tion to the Sect ctai y of War.y Had

H, 'bav1 beeit besfowed Nrt,tnet,VTe bo.MnetcnpjMm and peratrve prio?

to "Which I partiftuiarlylltude, pVthey embrace that order exactly.
v

i
Prsn

. 1- - - r.. l!kw. noil u-- 4-- ii; The rwuisitions of the order are for the
diatis.altlioiigli the Governor of Pelt-sacti- la

ul least bad force sufficient to
bate controUed Ah Inijians, bad,lip

fu II Will lliailHd W " '' iiiiw vv ciminartding general tii asume the irnbel that in which yptt tpeak'bf j

chosen to jiave used U itt that way.tniwtenc't of tn imaginary bounuiry mediate eoinuudu sat fort Scbtt, to con-centra-

altthe contigunds: and )Usro- -
x menmy, went- -to pioi.irt u agu f or tue purpose oi nrocui mff the ue

cessaryi cvidenco of the hostile actsVibt ground on vlnchyorUttfll ail 'ore1f ? ',lmi?ltt,a,P''

; : your ni' snreS. Thi liable to, the lpr L c5 execunircsr alja- -

v Ptmoti tlut Jba ooVthenadisK :WM MWfHm of the Governor ofl'ensacola; I des- -
patcbed .Captain Youngs tnpngraphi

I ever, or were I hove to receive an
official Jotter from, the Secretary of
War,, explanatory of the light in
vlkicU ti wsfntcjlcd by the0overn-me- nt

that my orders sliould be view-
ed,! would with pleasure give my
understandinof them." . ; - ' v

4 p'itt.fc that reason, at v a' measure, of
cal engioeeiv and as soon as obtain

JHf tta- - eSiV. fwt
beiiaivel :oi;nndi'i:Wjtb-;if- ' dm
you '

may be " prepared! 'to ioncenVate
your 'forces and ' adopt the necessary

edlvjll be furnished you i; trnsfi
oti a view of alt mycommuniwAtioti, At Act tefauthoi iae- - the jfppolntmeirtof

'expediunce, aad not ott account' of th
I oi .deduct of theSpanish oflicct

,'" eiTect of -- this jani ucb 'paVsages,
' beside other objettiont'to thent," would

.', , be to invalidate the ffround i'en A-hic-

ap-nc- i to , ui? vvtnnehago mai:ms, n

' rer.''.:. .'.r-- . rr';: : '

?,j?e it enacted u the Senate endjhvtt
tireientativet If the United Statee ofJm

measures to icrminate a conmcu wnicn
it bat ever beeff the deRire of the Presi ,

(co;iie tf which have, been forWar.
ded by Gapt GadsdeniY you 3vtll Hi

4.

I uenr, irora mouvea'or numaiiiiyj to a find tbat'tbe''1bMjb.ar.Uiectiii' Cwrrrete nuemblsil. That n SildKicnal si" you stand, andurnlsh weaponi 'te 'd
... r '

. Verar.cs who would be 'eWm "JWi fiirucuon. you nave given ibcni ho allowed M i!m Winnehssro tril.e et Im

reside en Ihe waWra of Hock rivert ''
tnem. , iiyou tuinx proper, to autnortM irf ."rr?n Xhy Wj;re written under bad Jicaltfii stud agent shall be appointed as likeotht
tbe - Secretary," or myself, Mo, corrvcu ' great' Jatieuc;v and In lmstc ' My appointed, and receive the same amount

pens tion. y iiA;'iJ: I

thing in my power to do vou justice,
not, shall I in th 0 sequel? 'v "

, J
;

'fi The decision' in jfbo;tlire'grea(
poiuW above-- stated," ipsperting the

'

course to he pursued by tliefidminis-tratiory,'wa- sr

unanimously tnciirretl
in; and 1 have good reason to believe
that has been iniutained since in
every particular, by all, Mitl perfcr:t
integrity: vt-tril- be gratifying t
you to knnvr that w.letter of instruct
t ions tins' bee n A raw n hf ) i e i Seciii-tar- y

of State 1or our "Minister at
Madrid, in reply to a letter 'of ' Mr.
Pi22arowhlch has; been pirtIisl(ed;
in which nil the proceedings in Flori
da, and in' regard jlo it, bave teb
freejjy revievvedand placed iti a) light
wMc!iflimh
to all.". This letter w ill be ;eptii ted
tj Congress iu . a few days,' and pubT
lislicd of rotjrse jjf 41 tid-

On one cirtumstancc it Seems pro
per that I should now 4 give.' j ou an
explanation..,, Your JetterfJanuary
5 w as received while I v.-t-4 ei iot)sly
indisposed;?: Obsen toe thkt if i was
from you, I handed it to Mr: Cal.

thoa p issages, It will be tlone wuu care, 1 thfrfc :.rri:icrtnc.t'Rnjr;'l)revion8 bad health tniitiniicsf llabor under puroreti ctwwaifw vat j.
; , thoujh ,( ltif:tirlnhilir 'Tt-i-, shoul Jou bv comet, I order, cither 4a imTStlf! or anoihor

ie youlhaye.'yod had Uuer.loit jofllccri withvw vView Wi ' fne
H, .n(iy ; wWUJ fnreoum

Accept assurances ot jny.ciiocereTourse reeard and esteem: "and am.i-- res.ihe policy pt, turop .esneCUng n,.;,
Su'Ub. America is not' ye( ettledt p"w t fullv i!y on r most obedient t.er

yiaWKt'AN I) ItEW'J ACKSON.V'd land . fTcting thciii. It tatesr hai
lt5. PA $iS Gaines has been ordered .to A- -

JFroiB the New York Americanconcisof the auitiil power
, James Monroe, PreidenlU. Sy - ncKI Hit year, (.ZNOvenvjcr upi j t .Byivthe.. BtitaDniaVlpae ket ,l

have LWerpool pspera toha !uru. IMUnU, nnu men iuKriir n.l nrlto d eride that questuiii.
III1UI .. M- t".!the ruuMiiel ,to Spain it me that jsutisetjuent orders

been giveri to Getieral Gain'og,.:'p.esv restore
with frca traJe

tnd London papers to Ihe 1st. w

m Wd Brussels dtle. of thet

, ueneraj jacKson to james Monroe.
'lrera,li4Wb4ii.T''fV:'

i. ." , - December 7, 1818. i

pearV Sirs :V have nst' received
your messagetI both ' Houses "of
Corigressi' fiir'wardcd ' by you, . and
hav rrad ititlgreat attention and
Hatisfactiou, Tte Florida' tpiestion
being;novr .fairly, before Congress. I
hope that body will take measures to
secure :oor snuthcru frontier froth a
repetition of 4iussacro and murtler.

From tbi; report of Col. King, re-
ceived find forwbrdeil to the Depaitr
meat of War, you will discover that
the Indians' bad concentrated their
forces on the Choctaw Hotcby; which
gave rise to tht affair between them
and Captain Boylcs, which Col. K.iug
rcpnrfs.: Tji - t

. .The roUection or the Indians is said
t have taken plat: at this; point on
their hearing that Pensacola was to
hf ;ostom to Spain, mid that tha Hi
iriati! biYe declared they wjlj t:cver
submit to the United Slates. If this

naveahd colonial govern
f of; wbicb copies will be., furnishedineuts. uas-i- a i l',8slayorv;Hii,asai'e

k
( Vl "t'e others. We have- - a llassian

iH document, . written by order of l the

Jamet Monro to Gert AndreW Jtseksoii,

AfiT'aM'. 1Wf-'afei(r'-
'

i Dear, Sin, I received yoiirr letter
of the. 1 9tb of August, while I was Af
home oil my farm in Albemarle; arid
therff appearing" to be Wo 'necessity
for givinsit an immediate 'ans'we'ri'l

joti.) that yuii would; be dirci ted to
t;if;b the command, and directiug to
re assume should he deem the pubk ftiir. i or," as the basi of iustruclions U
lic, joterest jo require n,' gie com

houn ; to read, after reading one . oruiand at fort Srott, until ynrt shoul.l

;.The, afl'airt of Belgium occo
thief atten tion The uom1n-lif- "
Duke-o- f Le ot bt enbu re io tlie
was eply deferrcd,.'nqt defeated
the ; last, arrival wsf stated., ,

T

French; Goverroetit have, it
teen by the letter of General, Stt
communicated to the Belgian Co

most explicitly deel'ined the erf

the Duke iT;Nem'iurSycfa5cd
relation of, Beljj;iin to France, '

tlired that if. the. son of B'"
,.o Vina ka iho Itplc

arrive there." "Lastly it mention;;
that he "was jnstriicted to penetrate

delayed it until tnjr return hci-e.- ; ;
Hf was sorry to find that ycio on.

two lines, ntdy;' 'myself. ? The tirdcr
to you to take command in that qdar
ter had before then been issued. He

his Ministers at the several ii..ts,
spcsVinj 'f ' ilie v

British p- - Mtion
. , fsvorablr.bat staling that i. must be

- cons''deredrit decided y the allies,"

x and the resultpablisi ., to produce, a
;tnori "effect on th' idonies,' on the

' failure of which. ..irce li spoken of
' Tli settlement tlie di.pute between
' SpiinandPV d ituudea preiiiuuia.

Ihe beminolo towns Ihrotttfh theFlur
idas.' pro ided the stiTtigth of his

!'., . i:- - i

remarked," after pertising the letter--
'

that it was a cbiifideiitfal oupj relating
fo'JIoHdai.trlKh-lwust'answerX- l

asked Wm i?, be. had forwarded to

viiiiiuiaiiu ni Aim o ihiiii JUSUIV

m i7iumi you insiruciions reiAiive to
opi'rations' U -- I,lorida-i di.Terently
from what we Intended. I was'nat-isfie- d,

however that you; had good
reason for your ponduct, and bave

his engaging in ouensive operations,
I he prtAcipIe determining the weightry. vYe pt ,..ko in councils wnoKti be the fact, and as to myselfl have yoa tlie : crders otGeo.: Gaines 1onCwjeetrafXH tnetr complete luiiepenu-i- rcu'renres, in sutisrqueni oiucr i be rexcgniseu oyacted In all things on that principle.

ence. .s.v;:cjivcb oaiw.ji.irutuona.inxyioit.iy given, ) J. supposing .uiw.ou. ODdcrstoqd I session 'f lWacoIa: Vn mat Mnerr v1 .i . ";.'wlu he .eipiosiop .wtnea intn- -


